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Tclrgrnphic Summary.

It is reported from lebel sources that

Sherman has reinforced lostei a expedi¬
tion against the Savannah and Charles¬

ton railroad
Some my<iM«ous rebel movements are

goiug on i» tlu¦ Shenandoah vallev

I it is muioied chat Ueneial Lee oai

fbeea made Commander-in-Chief of all

I tl.- rebel armies that Beauregard is

!< ^luiuaiiil of the defences ofRichmond
.11142 ili.tr Lee is going to South Carolina

t > meet Sherman
General Burbridge has removed the

restrictions on trade in Kentucky.
Resolutions were introduced in both

branches of the Kentucky Legislature
last Friday. f<>r the immediate abolition

of slavery
Governor Bramlette, in his message, re¬

commends the adoption of some piau for

the gradual emancipation of the slaves

He *:i\> that Kentucky has furnished
nearl\ seventy six thousand soldiers to

the Federal army.
Fhe hibune'i Norfolk coi respondent

attaches the blame for the Wilmington
failure to Atliniial Porter, who exploded
his powdei ship t<»o soon and before the

troops were read) to land, and says that

when the troops did laud, they tbuud the

t;<i t uninjured and would have been uu

aide to capture it without severe loss.

Il i* said that Admiral Porter was ex¬

po fi d t<> run past Foi t Fisher and cut otf

its ctmimuuit at inns and prevent the ar

rival of reinforcements, but he refused to

do this and tlie t> *it could not otherwise

be taken
The receipts of the Internal Revenue

since the beginuiug of the year have

been u\d ten million dollars.
General .Sheridan destroyed a large

amount of propel ty and arrested a num¬

ber of secessionists in the neighborhood
of I pperville and Middleburg iu the

Shenandoah valley on the*27th^lt
General berin's brigade of Sheridan's

eouiinand is stationed near Lovcllaville
where it will remain during the winter

The h'it hiiioud H'hiy thinks that Eng.
land w ill not interfere iu American af¬
fairs liee.uise .she Inis no vessels which

could cope with the Iron-cluds of the
I nited -States' Xavy

IL >< 'il s army crossed the Tennessee

rive! on the '24th ult with eight pieces
t»f ;ii I » IK-iy ami about eighteen thousand
unm The uttici.il list of prisoners cap¬
tured Honi Hood numbers about ten

thousand The campaign in Teuuessoe
i* eudeil It i- said that Hood i» going
to Meridian to reorganize
General Hurlbnt, at New Orleans, has

iH.Hii. tl an order forbiddiug his oltieeis or

soldi, -v* from \i>itiug places of amuse-

I iu< nt i»ii Sunday
Ta viol's ioIm-I forces left Owensboro on

Fr.dav Guerrillas are iu possession ot

Haw.sville. Cloverport and Henderson.
Kentucky Citizens arc rioeing across

to Ohm to avoid the rebel conscription
The Davis and anti-Davis factious in

the South are giowitin more and more

host ile to each other.
Tin exchange of prisoners has again

been i. sinned At Varina, on tho James
rivet

Th« trial of the St Albans raiders is to

plot fed, the court having decided that
it bus jurisdh lion iu the case

I lieneral Davidson's cavalry expedition
r from Memphis destroyed a number ot

mile- of Hi. Mobile and Ohio railroad
and a quantity ot rolling stock. » aptured
tweut\ prisoners and a lot ot rebel army
wagons and guns
Govern u Magrath, of South Carolina

has issued a proclamatien calling upon
.,11 white male . itizens between the ages
of sixteen and st\t> to come tothede-
tuuse ot Charleston
The Richmond Enqnittr thinks that the

Wilmington merchants who refused to

take Cotib derate money while Porter's
tleet was delore that city should be

hanged
A uunii<ei of Union prisoners who had

taken th.oathot allegiance to the South¬
ern Couf. <h i.icy were detected in a plot
to e-< ape i Sherman's army recently
aml#ev . of then were shot
Tin Mobile reports that a new

armed <t earner has pist beeu completed
at that place
Gold it the regular board, closed la>t

Saturday at ,2,.>i»ta<W No decided
change
A violent tornado passed over Mobile

, Alabama on tliu 27th ult .killing tifteen
i persons and destroying a railroad bridge
i1 it .it twenty miles from Montgomery

lb. Hi. liiii.tii.l F.xamiini says that that
city is Lard pressed to feed its siipe «

^ ai'iiuil int population and the iumates
t ^ .verstoeked prisons

riiv i (...it « >t the appointment of Gen-
al 1 1 eui' >nt hs Mmistei to Frauce is
ntimed
It is rumored that t'ie authorities of
<- State ot Georgia ar<- desirous of biiug-
. tb.it State back uito the umou and

Stautoii's \isit to Savannah has
'u'«'biiig to do with the matter

W in D Snow has beeu elected 1*
¦8 Sena- trulu \rtausas for six years
[ tiotn tl 4th ot uext March

Geueral i uoim- will endeavor to pre¬
vent Hoods Ulliy from niarchiug to op¬
pose Sherman at any point.
Rebel reports >ay that KUpatriek has

[ v losseil the Allan.,ha riv er, and that the
I niou forces are con.vutrating betweenHardeeville and the Savant^ river
Sherman has given thr citizens of Sa-

vaunali tifteen days to settle their ac¬
counts which are to be ballauced iu Con¬
federate paper

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Wilmington Expedition
The Causes of the Failure.
The Captured Flag taken Outaide of
the Fart, aad the Divpalch Bearer
Oho-third of, a .Kile Distant.

[Press Dispatch.]
New York, Jan. 7..The Tribune's Nor¬

folk correspondent says of the Wilming¬
ton expedition, that the transports weif

off Fort Fisher three days before the war
ships arrived in good weather and the
eu«my knowu to be in small force, that
their coal was exhausted, and then they
had to return to Beaufort, leaving again
as soon as possible, that without waiting
for their return as agreed, Porter explo¬
ded the powder boat and opened tire,
that troops were to land when the pow¬
der boat was exploded and take advan-
tage of the shock produced, and that
when the troops did land Weitzel found
the fort uniiyured, aud an assaulting par¬
ty would meet with a more bloody re¬

pulse than at Fort Wagner. He ordered
a withdrawal, to which Butler assented.
The Wilmiugtou correspondent of the

Richmond Dispatch *ays our forces were
at one time betweeu Fort Fisher aud
Wilmiugtou, cutting off communication
both by laud and water. If they had
not been dislodged soon, Fort Fisher
would have falleu as Fort Morgrn did,
aud with it* fall the fate of Wilmington
would have been sealed
The Richmond Sentinel sa>s the banks

are becoming bankrupt, by which the
South is sure to gain her imlcpendeuce.
Th# military authorities expected

Porter would run the gauutlet and get
in the rear of the foil on Cape Fear river,
aud with the fort cut off Wilmington,
and thus shut up the river. When on

the ground the Admiral was requested to
do this, but refused. The dag that was

captured was taken from the ditch out¬
side of the fort by a brave officer, aud
the dispatch bearer was shot one-third of
a utile from the fort. Not one of our

men got inside of the fort or any of its
defenses. While the transports were

awaiting for the warships the first three
days, the rebels sent down heavy rein¬
forcements to Sugar Loaf camp, in the
vicinity of the fort, aud these reinforce¬
ments were ready to assist the fort
against attack.

NEWSPAPER ACfOl'lVTS.

Failure of the Expedition up the Koa-

noke River.Rebel Arcouut* of the
Di«a»ter. Reported l.ou of ttixUuu-
boats.The Double-End* r Otwego
Hunk.

(From the Richmond Sentiunl, Juii 3.J
The Yankee gunboat movement up the

Roanoke river resulted, as is known, very
adversely. From an interview with a

deserving aud efficient officer from that
locality we gather some interesting items,
which we present to our readers. The
expedition comprised twelve gunboats
aud several barges, the latter of twenty
oars each. Two of the barges, which
went ahead as torpedo-hunters, were vig¬
orously attacked by our sharpshooters,
and lost thirty-oue killed. The crews

then displayed a signal of surrender; but
l»efure the barges could be secured a gun¬
boat approached and shelled our forccs sa

furiously as to compel the relinquish¬
ment of their prizes, which drifted
down the river to the gunboats. The
barges exploded several of our tor¬

pedoes, but failed to clear the river.
The gunboats continued their progress,
when several of them were blown up
Deterred by these losses, and bv the haz¬
ard of still greater, they then beat a r e¬

treat to JamesviUe, twelve miles above
Plymouth. l*p to the last dates only six
of the twelve Iniats had returned. Their
officers stated to the citizens of Williams-
port, twenty-two miles below Fort
Branch, that they had lost four of their
boats by torpedoes. When asked where
the other two were, they made no reply
I hey also admitted the lot»s of one thou¬
sand men. Admitting their statement,
which is believed to be true, we can ac¬

count for the other two missing boats.
The officer iu charge of the torpedo force,
iu reconnoitering, discovered a sunken
boat of which no one was aware, and cut
from her about fifteen feet of her board¬
ing-nettings, of very large size. The
.>ixth boat was sunk by our Light tield-
batterv. Among the gunboats destroyed
wastlro powerful Otsego, doublo eiu'ler,
bearing fourteen eleven-inch guns, and
manned by a crew of three hundred,
reinforced by ibw same number
of infautrymeu. Four of her men, who
were picked up at different times, all
a<jreod that «>t the six hundred laeu on
board not more than sixty escaped with
life from the wreck A worthy aud reli¬
able mechanic, who was pressed into the
Yankee service to make coffins for the
officers and boxes lor the men fished up
frour the wreck, declares that up to the
time of his release over two hundred had
been made, and shipped to Plymouth,
the nren to be buried there, and the jffi-
cers to be sent to the United States. The
work ol fishing up the dead was still be¬
ing prosecuted Many of the bodies of
those blown upon the ili fierent boats had

j floated down to JamesviUe Thus has

j resnltd an expedition doubtless designed
I for the reduction of Fort Brain h and the
capture of Halifax.

The Expedition up the Raauokt .

IFrom the New York World )
The naval movement referred to by

, the Richmoud Sentinel, appears to have
been one organized for the purpose of
capturing Halitax. which is a point on

the Roanoke river near Weldou. The ob-
i ject of the demonstration was doubtless

to seize \\eldon, aud thus co-operate
w it li a military movement from the Ann v

ot the Potomac. The boats reported to
have been destroyed were iu all proba-
brlity simply barges used for the trans-

portation of troops ot seamen, and their
j loss is, therefore, uot so disastrous as it

would seem The river appears to have
been well planted with torpedoes, which
proved very destructive to our boats
The result of this expedition shows

that the rebels have spared no pains to

place every possible obstruction which
, numau ingenuity can devise to the ap-

proach ofour army or navy toward auy

j of their important cities.
It is ]>ossible that when Union ac-

j counts of the expedition are received, it
will be showu to have been fat less dis¬
astrous than is reported by the Sentinel.
Indeed, there are circumstances stated
iu the rebel account which exhibit a

coloring not warranted by well-known
facts

The Exchange of Prisaner*.
Fortress Monroe via Baltimore,

Jan. 7..The exchange of prisoners has
again been resumed. Col. Mulfbrd ar-

rived from Washington yesterday and
left for Yarina. on the James river, with
fifty rebel officers

GENERAL THOMAS,
Tennessee Campaign Ended
Hood's Army Across the River
Hood (roiw» the Teaatvire River
with 18,000 .Tien aud Eight Piece*
of Artillery.9,700 Prisoner* rap¬
tured.

[Press Dispatch.)
New York, Jau. 7..The Times has a

special dated Huntsville, Alabama, which
says the TVuneesue campaign is ended
The last of flood's army crossed the Ten¬
nessee river on the 29th, with eight pieces
of artillery and about 13,000 men. He
left Macou with 35,ihjo and was re-

enforced 5,OOU, and had 1 10 pieces of ar¬

tillery. After the battle of Nashville,
both armies floundered in the mnd ten
days. Hood's remnant of infantry crawl¬
ed oft' at night, and his cavalry stub¬
bornly resisted pursuit during the day.
It is believed that Hood has burned or

thrown into the river at least thirty
guns. He abandoned a large number of
wagons aud ambulances. Our oftieiul
list of prisoners numbers 9,7OU, not in¬
cluding 500 captured from Koddy on the
27th. Over 900 deserters have also re¬

ported. It is said that Hood is goin^ to
Meridian, Mississippi, to attempt a re¬

organization. The chase in force has
been abandoned, although Steadmau is
across the river with orders to harass him
and capture as much as possible. A new

campaign has been already projected, and
the corps of Wood, Smith and Schotiehl
are already moving.

REBEL KEPOHT.

Mood Reported to Have Defeated Our
Forces at Columbia -Large Mtorie*
about Capture* -Hood taken a Brig'
ade- Forrekt Doe* the Name, aud add*
Six Hundred Wagon* -Porre*! uiade
a Lieutenant-general.

[From tbo K i'liuluutl Whig Jau 3.J
Sei.ma, December :l.

The Reporter, of this afternoon, says:
A well known gentleman of Huntsville,
who left that place 011 the 21st, arrived at
Meridian on Thursday afternoon, bring¬
ing the following very gratifying intelli-

Sence from General Hood's army and
orth Alabama General Hood, 011 the

eve of withdrawing from near Nashville,
was attacked vigorously by the enemy,
who massed a heavy force and threw it
upon his center, composed of Cheatham's
and Bate's divisions. These veteran
troops gave way. Hood moved on Col¬
umbia, where he was at latest dates. On
Thursday, the 29th, there was another
tight, in which the enemy were badly
whipped, losing one entire brigade cap¬
tured. About the same date Forrest cap¬
tured an eutiro brigade of cavalry and
six hundred wagons. The population of
middle Tennessee and Northern Alabama
is thoroughly aroused, and every man

and boy capable of bearing arms was

hurryiug to join our army. Ten compan¬
ies were formed at Huntsville in a week.
The place had been taken possession of
by the Yankee regiments from Point
Peak, but Klioddy had been ordered to
retake and hold it at all hazards. Ten
gunboats came up the Tennessee river,
and attempted to cross Muscle shoals..

Rhoddy had attacked them, destroying
one, aud probably another. The remain¬
der were injured. Forrest had l>een made
lieutenant-general

From >«.w Orleaua.
CaiR< >, Jail. 7..The steamer Ames, from

New Oilcans 31st nit. Las arrived with a

mail for the North
General Hurlbut issued an oidei pro¬

hibiting officers and soldiers from attend¬
ing theatres, billiard looms and other
places of amusement on Sunday, de¬
nouncing the habit as dishonorable and
contrary to the duties which soldiers
owe themselves and the country.

Col. E. J. Davis, 1st Louisiana cavalry,
is appointed Brigadier General and or¬

dered to report to Geuural Cauby.
Matamoras papers give an account of

the wreck of the steamer R E Lee from
Matagorda, olf the mouth of Rio Janeiro,
in a squall Six of the crew were

drowned, twenty-two others were picked
up on cotton bales by the French bark
Cortillona, from Havanna They also no¬

tice the destruction of 600 bales of cotton
belonging to merchants in Matamoras.
Middling cotton selling at W;i38c at

Matamoras.

Guerrilla Operation* b> Taylor'*
Forfft.

Louisville, Jan. 7..J. Walker Tay¬
lor's rebel forces occupied Oweusboro' till
Friday, conscripting citizens and firing
upon steamers, when they left. The
New Albany Ledger says rebel guerrillas
have possession of Hawesville, Clover-
port and Henderson The Lebanon train
was captured by a band of Magrnder's
guerrillas, near Lebanon Junction, yes¬
terday afternoon, the passengers robbed
and the cars burned The rebels brutally
murdered four discharged soldiers of the
15th Kentucky. Taylor has established
his headquarters at Hawesville, and citi¬
zens are fleeing across the Ohio to avoid
conscription.

m

Mnnguiitary Chnrnrlrr of Slate DilH-
rnltie« in the Month.

New York, Jan. 7.Late rebel dis¬
patches show that the light of the Jeft.
Davis and anti-Jet! Davis factious is
constantly growiug more sanguinary .
The lines between them are now strictly
drawn. Those opposed to Davis accuse
him in the most open and vehement man¬

ner of being the cause of all their recent
disasters, and they in turn are charged
by Jeff" s organ® with destroying confi¬
dence in the ability of the confederates
to achieve independence, preventing the
full enforcement of conscription aud en¬

couraging deserters
¦ . »

4«eneml Sheridan Destroy* Properly
nl I'pperrillc and Jliddlehnry .

Washington, Jan 7 .A letter from
Loudon Co., Ya , dated the 3d. says that

a cavalry force from General Sheridan's
army visited the neighborhood of Up-
perville and Middlebury ou the *27th ult ,

and destroyed and carried away a con¬
siderable amount of property belonging
to secessionists of that neighborhood A
few days ago another party ofUnion cav¬

alry entered the county from Fairfax aud
made several arrests of disloyal resi¬

dents A brigade of cavalry aud artillery
has been statioued near Lovellsville.
Gen Deriu is in command of the brigade
Winter quarters are being ereeted aud it
is probable that this force will remain in
the vicinity of Lovellsville during the
winter.

Arrival of the Golden Rnle.
New York, Jan 7..The steamer Gold¬

en Role, from Greytown 30th, arrived thin
evening Col Bulkely and party, of the
Russian telegraph expedition, reached
Greytown in MMtT, en route for Sao
Francisco. The Golden Rnle brings 600
pa«MOg«r»

GEN, SHERMAN.
Reinforcement of Foster.
Gen. Lee to oppose Sherman.
den. Footrr'n Expedition again*! the
Clinrlr*lM and ttaraauab Railroad
Reinforced.

I Prrs9 Dispatch ]
New York, Jan. 7..The Charleston

Mercury of the 31st says Sheruiau has re¬
inforced Fosters expedition against the
Charleston and Savannah railroad Tin-
Augusta Register of tin* 1st confirms this
report, saying Foster's batteries and
forces have been increased.
The Richmond Dispatch of the 4th

says it will not he surprised at at any
moment to learn that Sherman is on the
march.
The Herald's Shenandoah correspond¬

ent says there are minors in circulation
in that legion, which it is not proper to

publish, that the rebels are engaged in
some very mysterious military move
mento

Urueral Lee lo Command all Ihr Reb-
vl Ariaie» Mhcrntan's tlovti.it .. i« of
more Importance than UraMi'*.

(Press Dispatch.]
Nkw York, Jan 7. .The World's Wash¬

ington special says it is rumored there
that Lee had been appointed Command
erof all the rebel armies, that he hail
put Beauregard in command oi' the de¬
fenses of Richmoud, intending himself
to prt>ceed to South Carolina to concen¬
trate the rebel forces in that quarter to
check Shermau's proponed movement
northward. Sherman's movement was
considered by Lee more important than
any Grant can make upon Richmond in
the next four months.

(Georgia Reported Deairout of C'oMiiug
Rack into the Union.

(Press Dispatch.)
Nkw York, Jau H. The Tillies' Wash¬

ington special says it is rumored that
General Sherman has communicated to
the President that the Georgia State au¬

thorities have applied to come back into
the Union, and that Secretary Stanton's
visit to Savannah is doubtless in con¬

nection with this object.
Heavy »«.» i" .inU"»n«'-T,«' .to¬
nicity I.egi-la»ur« o« »lavery--Ci®v
Bramlelle'* Mewagf.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7 .About twelve

inches of snow fell last uight, interrupt¬
ing railroad communication.
General Burbridge has removed he

restriction upon trade in Kentucky
Resolutions were introduced in l»otli
Houses of the Legislative yesterday de¬
claring for the immediate abolition ot
slavery. Governor Braurfette. in his mes¬
sage recommends gradual emancipation
and ultimate removal of slaves, rejoices
over and thanks Sherman and Thomas
for their victories, denounces the arrest
of Colonel Wolford and Lieutenant Gov.
Jacobs, aud says his object tn attempt¬
ing to regulate the enlistments of slaves
was not to save the institution hut the
people of Kentucky from unnecessary
burden in its accomplishment. Ken¬
tucky has furnished nearlythousand soldiers to the I nited States
army.
Uru. DarUMit C-valrr K*ped»«i®-

De»lruriion oi Property.
Memphis January 3d via. Cairo Jan

6.General Davidson ha* reeeived iu-
formatiou from his cavalry ttuce wnt out
from hereon the 21st of December that
they struck the Mobile aud Ohio railroad
five miles below Corinth, and had on the
27th utterly destroyed it t«» below Okalo
na Twenty-nine bridges, a great deal ot
trestle work, thirty two railroad cars,
three hundred army wagons and four
thousand carbines were destroyed, lot-
rests camp of dismounted men at \ erina
were disponed and sixofficersand twenty-
men captured. The expedition did not
lose a man General Gnenon has orders
to destroy the road hs far as Meridian
and release our prisoners at t ohawna it

possible.
The Biehatoud Whig on K«gli-h Pro-
lection The VRiikec »Ionitor« In
Tintible.
New York Jan. 7 -TIm Richmond

Whig, in an article on England, says >he
has no ships that could encounter the
Yankee Monitors with any prospect o

success, and although she might build
such vessels, the probability j s that they
could not cross the ocean she could not
even break up the blockade, tar lessen"an arun and Heet here to assist us t is
therefore hardly worth while to think ot
returning to English vassalage

Fire in Boston.
B< >ST< »n Jau. 7 .The large stone build¬

ing on the southeast corner of Mate an

Wasbin^t-'ii by
fire early this morning The lower fioo
was vacant The second tlooi was occn-
pied by Brown Bros., Bankers, and the
upper pot t ion principally by officers.
The occupants do not lo .e much I lie
loss of th uvner is heavy
iHieruxl Bewnae-The Blair »«i-*ion.
New York. Ian 7 .The Commercialsi Washington social says the receipt ot

! Internal Kevenua since the beginning ot
1 the year have Ihjhu over fclO.UW.OOO.i It is certain the rebel Secretary ot \\ at

' sent permission to the elder °

| visit Richmond, but it didn't reach turn

j before he left \Y ashington
Hleaiuer Odd Fello* *»uuk.

Cairo, Jan 6-Th. steamer Odd Fel
low was sunk by the ice at Columbus to¬
day. She went down in ten teet of water
and will be a total loss It waa*alu»*« «t

§15,000 or t2»»,o0t' No insurance

From *onik A«erk«.
New York. Jau 7. -The Herald's let¬

ter from Buenaa Ayres 12th, says the war

pressure of Brariliau Traguav «a» bkeiy
to eft'ect the obliteiatiou of the Republic,
uulese its execution wasaidedby a strong
foreign p<»wer

The .iol«l Jf«rket.
New York, Jan 7 Gold steady and

without material < hauge, the average < e

wand being for speculation The pnee
opened at f2 27* and fell to|2,26f

From lrk»»»«»

Detroit, Jan. 8,-Dis^tche. r^ceiv^lhere to-dav from Little Rock Arkansas,
dated on the l*th, say the military ges¬tionis unchanged Hoo.
was elected on the 29th ultimo. Inited
States Senator from Arkansas, for six

years from the 4th ot March
,*

The House has passed the $3U0.U*a »a

bill.

Washington. Jan. fi .Subscriptious to
Ike 10-W loan yesterday.
$4,169 000. to the 7-3U loan nearly §1 WW
000.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
The Defense of Charleston.
Peremptory Demand for Men.
CJov. Kagrnih rail* all Frtf White

between 16 and 69 to Ike Df
frnne of fharlt»lra-Tlif Richand
Enquirer 9ng|r»t« Stringent 3le>«-
ure* w itli WilainglM

(Press Dispatch )
New York. Jau. 6. The new Gover¬

nor, Magi a th, of Sum h Carolina has is
sued a proclamation railing npon all tree
white nicu lielween the ages of sixteen
and sixty to come to the defeuse ot
Charleston, willingly if they will, forci¬
bly if necessary.
Tho Richmond Enquirer suggests ha ug-

iug certain uierchauts in V, ibniugton
who refused to take Confederate money
while onr fleet was b.fore that city.
The Raleigh Confederate says the sur¬

render of the Junior Rosei ves by Major
Reese, near Furl Fisher, was an act very
damaging to his reputation
By the Columbia, S. C , papers, we

learn that a number of Union prisoners,
who Lad agreed to join the rebel army to

escape a rebel prison pen, had been dis-
eov tred in a plot to escape lo Shormau's
lines Seven were shot and the remain¬
der sent to prison.
General Tali fero is in command of the

District of Charleston, succeeding Gen¬
eral Ransom
General George Smith is iu Augucta
Maj. General Brown, brother of Gov

ernoi Browu, of Tennessee, is recovering
from his wound received at Fraukliu
The Raleigh Progress says of the Ro

auoke arfair, in which the rebels at lirst
claimed such a victory, that it did not
amount to much, none being killed oi

seriously wounded on either side.
The Richmond Enquirer reports that

the rebels captured a heavy lot of cattle
and 4o ot fiO stand of arms No dates
given

1 he Mobile Register reports a steamer
powerfulv armed just completed at that
place. She lias taken her place iu the
harbor, she lias elegant strength ami
speed
Violent Tornado . Casualties at lite

Kui tic of Franklin.
| Press Dispatch.]

WashincTON, Jan. 8. A letter from
tho Army of the James, datod Friday
says all is quiet iu this department. A

1

severe rain storm has prevailed all day,
I making the roads almost impassible.

Richmond papers of tho nth iu addi¬
tion to what was telegraphed last night,
have the following:
A violent tornado passed oyer Mobile,

Ala., on tho 27th of Dec., killiug 15 per¬
sons, a large number of horses, and des-
troyiug the railroad bridge on tho Mont
goiuery road, 20 miles east of Montgom¬
ery. The amount of damage done is im¬
mense.
General Cockerel was wounded three

times, but uot stfriously, at the battle of
Franklin. A long list of Captains and
Lieutenants were amoug the captured-
The Missouri brigade went iu to the hat-
tie strong and came out with 190 kill¬
ed and '2f>0 captured.
The Richmond Examiner of the f»th

says: For a year past the great mass of

B revision* have been shifted south..
lichmond is hard pressed to feed its su¬

per almmlaut population ami the large
armies unless its gates are relieved from
the incubus of an overstocked prison

K ilpniriclt nfro«» Ihr Altniuiiha Kcbel
Report ou Mhemaia'« lovciui'iiln.

Nkv\ Vokk, Jan. M. K«bel jiajwh furn¬
ish the following:
Augusta ;>th, Kilpatrick has crossed

the Altahama, hut he is supposed to l»e
011 the Carolina side of the Savannah
river. Western Virginia papers report
that Gen. Forrest haa been killed by one

of hit* ow n men
Tlie Yankees have made a raid on the

Mobile and Ohio railroad
A private letter says that Geu Price is

not dead as currently reported Geu
Hood is dead.
Xo new movement* of tho enemy are

roported to-day His force is still con¬

centrating and assembling between
Ilardeoville and the Savannah river.
There is no truth in their re|K>rted raid
on Grah.iuisville Tho repoited death of
Hood and Forrest are not confirmed.
From Savannah we learn that Geue.ial
Sherman is puriming a conciliatory poli-
cy .tad has issued a proclamation permit-
ing planters to bring in tlieii produce as

usual, and holds out inducement* for them
to do so. This looks as it he felt perfectly
secure and wanted to make all the friends
he can
Charleston papers say Sheruiau bus

given the citizens of Savannah fifteen
days to settle up their bank and other
aeconnts which are to l»e balanced in
Confederate treasury notes If this is
the case then* will be but few open ac¬

counts Everybody and everybody's re¬

lation's will b« eager to square up at
once.
General Hood l>eing now satetv ac ross

the Tennessee river, Thomas will en-

; deavor tlnough all practicable means to

prevent him. if j»osaible. but delay lam
at all events, from marching against or

I demonstrating upon any point in Sher¬
man's prospective line of march We
may anticipate more fighting between
the rival armies of Tennessee Mean¬
while Sherman's march from Savannah
di»es not appear to W making very rapid
headway The weather has been unpro¬
pitious, 01 other and mole important
causes have combined to impede bis ttd

| vauce upon Charleston
The Richmond Enquirer admits that

the rebel go\ eminent takes into its own
bauds aud monopolizes the entire block
ade runuing business, certainly ail the

' exportation* and importations. Another
view is the exorbitant prires charged for
slj»\e labc»r

The French HiMiM Eipl««iw of m
l o« omoli . r .

New Y«»hk, Jan .The Herald's
Washington special certifies the report

(
that General Fremont hasWen appoinred
Minister to France
The Herald's City Point correspondent

*ays the locomotive C Hibbard exploded
'

on the 5th, dangerously injuring conduc¬
tor Davie*. and breaking the collar
bone of engineer Gray, of AUiaDce, Ohio

a

Tkr Hmrermumemt Lmm.

Wash ivuton, Jan. 7.Sabsc-riptioiM to
1 the loans yesterday, an reported at the

Treasurv Department were aa follows:

| To the 10-10 loan to the 7-30
j loan Il.uu0.640

Tfc* <M. AlkM* BaUtn.
Mo-VTBEaj.. Jan 7 .The court decided

j today that it had jurisdiction in the
caaeof the St Albans raiders, and the
case will proceed

LH« patch.)

(OXiKKNMOXAI..

WashingtonJD, C-, Jan. 7.
House -Scheuck,irom the committee ou

Military Affairs, repotted a bill, which
was passed amending the law establish¬
ing an insane asylum in the District of
Colombia for navy and army officer*, so
as to admit iusane civilians in the quar¬
termaster snd subsistence department of
the arm?, on the order of the Secretary of
War.
Mi. Holmau introduced a preamble

setting forth that the House in December
last adopted a resolution directing the
Secretary of War to furuish copies of the
order issued iu December, 1863, that re¬

cruits to till up old organizations should
be mustered out of service with such
regiments, and also directing him to fur-
uish a copy of the letter addressed to
Governor Andrew and anting the Secre¬
tary of War to say whether the pream¬
ble therein contained had been applied
to all soldiers mustered iu to till up
regiments, and whereas, the resolution
has not been complied with. therefore,

Ketolrtd, That the Secretary of War
be directed to iuform the ll0u»e why the
information has not been furnished, aud
that ho Ik; directed to furnish the same
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Morris, of Ohio, introduced a hill

authorizing express and other trauspoi
tatiou companies to sell all unclaimed
freight This was referred to the Com
tee lor the District of Columbia.
Mr Grideti iutioduced a bill providing

that the mothers of illegitimate children
who die iu the military service or fall in
hattl« shall be entitled to receive arrears
of pav and bounty, the same as other
mothers. The bill was referred to the
Committee on Military Affairs
Ou motion of Mr. W ilson, a resolution

was adopted instructing the Committee
ou Judiciary to inquire into the expedi¬
ency of reporting a hill excluding the
testimony of parties in interest iu suit*
where administrators, executives aud
guardians are parties
Mr Uriunell introduced a resolution in¬

structing the Committee on Military Af¬
fairs to report at an early day on the ex¬

pediency of a law to confiscate as much
of the property of conscripts who have
failed to report for duty, as will secure
soldiers iu their stead.
The Hwusethen resumed the consider

utiou of theSeuate resolution proposing
the amendment of the Constitution so as
to abolish slavery throughout the I'nited
States
Mr Roger's of New York, said that

there was not a power iu the govern
uieut, by au act of legislation, to inter-
lure with the dominion of any State to
control slavery or any other institution,
the control of which was not delegated
to the general government. The institu¬
tion of slavery, he repeated belonged to
thw State, and po combination of men can

by legislative action abolish it therein
Mr. Davis, of New York, said that the

arguuieut of Mr Roger's was that civil
liberty consisted iu the right of one pen
pie to enslave uLnother.
Mr. Higbv, of California, iu his speech

said that the people, hy a majority of
4UU.UUU at tlu* late presidential election,
endorsed the emancipation policy. The
Senate at the last session, in the joint
resolution now under discussiou, l\\ more
thuu a three-fourths majority, endorsed
it. A vote of two-thirds was not obtain
ed, for it ill the House. There was s

majority of thirty more than thoee who
voted against it.

Mmrtlilig t 'on ft riiiHiiona of Ibr Krporl
.f Inlrrrrnlioii-Thi' OiaMtaion of

iti< I inKil Ni«ir« i o be OMciall? Af
tinned bf l.ord Kusarll.

[From tLe Montreal Kvunin^ Telegraph Jab 3.J
Rumor* have been prevalent tor some

time of au increase to the imperial mili¬
tary foroc in Canada It in now stated
in military and other well-informed < ir
clea, th.it the Coldstream tinard« and oth¬
er regimenl* to the number of ten thontund
men, hare been ordered to hold themtelreu in
readinm# to embark for Canada The rea¬

son given in the name circle# for thin
movement i* tht intention of the govern¬
ment* of France and Great Hritain,on tht
inauguration of Mr Lincoln in March nert
to recognize him a* the I'rexident only of
tho»e Statu* of which h> ha* W» elected;
thus officially affirming the disunion of
the former I'nHed State* spoken of by
Earl Russell iu Lis letter to the Confed¬
erate commissioners

T|oa«-hy < on vu!«-a< ml- III- ia Kiptiinl
lo b« in ihi *taddl«- Noon.

fFrnni tb<» Richmond S«*ntin«l Jan .1 )
We are highly gratified to learn, says

the Lynchburg Republican, from an au¬
thentic source, that Colonel Moaeby is
rapidly recovering from his wound, ami
in a short time will l>e in saddle again

RaU-Uoao Accidfvt.An accident
happened on the Cincinnati and Zanes-
vilie Railroad on Saturday evening ww-k
before last, at the railroad biidge a little
lieyond Circleville, when the western
bound freight which left Circleville a

little after sev«;ti o'clock in the evening,
was approacning the bridge over the
Scioto nver, one of the axles of the ten
dei attached to the engine, broke, throw
ing the tender off the tra< k The train
could not )»e < heck»*d until the bridge
waa reached, the firit span of which gave
way, precipitating the eugine, temlei
and ten freight < ars into tin- river below
Joseph Reatier, the tinman. was caught
.?etween the tender and engine and prob¬
ably drowned John Marrandy, the eti

gineer. had two t i 1*4 broken and is oth
erwi*: injured Pa»-**nger trains are

running hi usual on the road .ZimnnlU
Courier

It it lathei a risky *p«* illation tolea*e
the contis' ated rabei plantations in Texas.
Mitsiisippi and Louisiana <«neiilla.i
have a very unpleasant wa\ of hunting
alx'Ut these estates, and runniug away
with th* le*«ee and all his *tock 0«n
Grant's brother-iu law Man recently "golf-
bled" in this way oil acotUio iilaiitatioo
below Memphis

M ? .

ReceXTLY, while the Americans at
Honoluln. Sandwich Ldaml*. were anx¬

iously looking out for news from the
Cnited Htates. a large clipper arrived
from San Franc iaco, and on being boarded
by the news boat, the only reply of the

Captain waa, ' That there was a devil of
a row u the l.'nited States, but he didn't
learn the particulars ''

A LaL»T whose girls were all mi.sahapeu,
consulted the celebrated anatomist ami
lecturer. Vt Hebberd, an a ureventiun .

Loose dreasea and plenty of air, was the
excellent reply of thia gentleuian
THt bridegroom soon changea from a

boney-bird. who invited the bride to the
sweets of the honeymoon, into a resolute
honev-huntiag bear, who will himself
hare all the honev

. Wii> this cruel war is over, we

shall have peaceful times.' said Bangs to

Jaoks ' Yes. eery peetfnl." replied
Jacks pointing to churchyard near by

A notice of a recent steamboat explo¬sion in an Eastern paper, end* aa follow*:
"Th« Captain swam ashore. So did the
chambermaid: she was insured for ftfteeu
thou sand dollars, and loaded with Iron "

PHOTOGRAPHIC ,

E. & H. T. Anthony & Co.,
Manufacturers of

Photographic Materials
Wholussl* Mid KetaJ

91*1 BROADWAY. NKW TURK

IN ADDITION T« .«¦ MAIN
BUSINESS of PltotogTuphn- Malarial* we

are Heaoduartsrs far the follow lag, rti

STE REOSOOPS8
-A]TO-

Stereoscopic Views.
Ot tLoao * u Lavu aa UuiuuitM urVmouV Utoiu
Jiug War Scene* American and Foreign Cilia*
auil Landitcapca tirunps Suutrj Ac As Al¬
so, Revolting Su-reoacopa* forpublia ur MldU
exhibition Our Catalog** will be Mat to myuMirw ou receipt of *UB|>

PHOTOUKAH1C ALBUMS
W« wert liio dm to iairodaee Umn into tie

L'bite.i Sutra, and ws msosfactare liienH

Snanlitioe iu groat variety (rangin* la price frt*
J Mst« to |o»> «a> b Oar A LUI^IS have lh«

reuulatiou of Imin^ ~uperior in beaut) and Jdn
nihility to any «*her» They wtU Da aaat Wymail Fmkk. ou receipt of price

nr* .k> Altm mt madt to order At

Card Photographs.
Our Catalogue now embraces pear /Uetkimttmd

ditfereut aubjecta (to which addition* are cum
tinuallv U>mg iuaUo/ of Portraits of Eminent
American* Ao *1* about

100 If^jot lieneraJ*, MO
*4(Htig General* 130 LHvtaa*.
.Att Colonel* 1£> Anlhot*
luti Lieut. Coloneh tfl Artist*
.X*i Other Othoera iti^ttage,
75 Navy Otflcura, W/tmb ui Woaten

I3i' Promineut Foreign Portrait a
3,000 COPlKrt Of WORKS UV AST.

Including reurvxiuiUoo* of the moat calibrated
Kugraritit;* Paintings, Stat aes Ac CtulonM
¦wut on receipt of *1*010. An onUr lor Una
Dozen Picturea from our Catalogu* wiii ha Allad
ou the receipt of ll.SO, and aeut oy nail, Psas
Photographers and others ordering goods C U

D will please remit twenty lire par oeat of the
a'tiM>unt wtA their order

I A U T. ANTHONY A UU
Miniuj\iitur*r» 0/ FkntoyraplUe Ifsfmai*

aot Bhoahwat. Ssw Toaa

K Thr prjry* and qnahty of our gueda can
1 to tAlttkfy Iwn I)

BOOK BDTOERY?
THK NKW

HOOK BINDERY

ai r*> tut* ru tan

"REGISTER" OFFICE,

I uiu* Out. >iu iUiuit Nutlet

K X T It A S0HSTANTIAL

BLANK HOOKS,

\fi<t> llOlU ltl« H«»t l'a|MH *U«i Of MJ M|U
of Cap I hum Madluui Rotal Hop** Korai w

Iinpoi >*1 l'»|x»r with or without Printmi Aaa4
iug« to an) riM|utrvxi p*u«in «j>J la .uyarlur
MylfHi

ALL KIN l>.i Uf|

RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT

. A*n .

intim printinn,

I>uii« In a .niwrior mauunf uxl on *hurt autiaain ixi

ryORDEHS SOLICITED

HATS AND CAPS.

HARPER & BRO.

hate a

SPLENDID 8 TOOK
OF

HATS & CAPS.
tryMi

PUBLIC 8ALB.

Public Sale
I \V ( 4M AIM IT«CH A«D
' ' KA Rill.NO (TE5SILH -I will r««ti*»a
my »*i<; <>t -iUx k Ac ontkaiTH DAY OF JAN
l AkV <ooairtlB(»l Itt <f Am,
of Uorw*. Cattla «o« jukm wall Uoka Oia*
40100 l'Jg« 0D« Kubjr A till Xk>Ui| Ma
I Jum H.)W» At I <*« Con iM af
Hay uxi othar arti< too U-rfloaa tu wmim
A1m on uui* day '»n tLa praatiaa*. lAat wali

¦ nova far Tii in Hr<«ika(;«. W Va 4taata4 IM
tu ile from Ums (ihto r1v*r, at Kfcort Ciaafc. * MlUa

1 ft out Whirling au>l 7 fruw WeUabarf. e»nn

ag *?" a< tu ua<t»r a e<»>l «tat* of eahiri
>11 uctdrr fovea iInmum of fralt
iu«nU iruouUn ail underlaid wltA a fuuU » aa

of coal. *MT of X^IM »ud (ofltciaattr mat |tAa
.Jtolo ntrr tor .t.ppiu* fT«**a

to r*/B»a»«ac>a at l»o clack
A crudit of ai** »WH»» -IS U l|r« M Ifca
im k ifue fourth down, tU Sahara ia it

»<iaal *t< uaaJ para»aatA with laUml fat Ik*
Far* (dem, Wm. Y 1*AJ>T

DISSOLUTION.

Dissolution of Partnership.
U'* bbo Liin Tt tmwmm
» OCR FUUCSM ai*i CatfaM* tAat va

kiM thla day diaaolrad ptrtaarahip hjr mmtmmi
couaaat Mr Havataa r-Drfag ftt/w Ua haim

All thoaa ckUaa flat lha tm,
will pmfBt than at «aca far |iKf1iant thaaa
io<ia0f<4 to aa wliJ |ii>ai» tar witheat Mat ta
Mr Eltae EOS* A HErMAN

Thaakfal far p«*t farota. I wll aUaaw U
merit a eoattauaoca *f Ua aa«, hy aaUtaf tart
claaa clothing at popular uriaaa

(tariff . ALUA 1A« Mate at

1 vIL MAUI r
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